ABSTRACT A novel treatment was tested with groundwater to investigate its arsenic removal under natural conditions. The system utilised in-line electrochlorination to oxidise water constituents without the need for external chemical supply. The oxidised arsenic and iron co-precipitated and were filtered via Greensand Plus™. The filter was catalytically active and provided an emergency oxidant. The system had only a few maintenance requirements due to online water quality monitoring. The contaminant removal during the field test in Costa Rica was impaired by strong fluctuations in water quality including low iron concentrations. However, the system removed on average 68% of the arsenic.
INTRODUCTION
Arsenic contamination is an issue of worldwide concern. A variety of health problems are associated with arsenic intake as it can affect the human skin, kidneys, the respiratory, nervous and cardiovascular system and can cause different forms of cancer (WHO ). Therefore the guidelines for drinking water quality published by the World Health Organisation (WHO ) advocate a maximum arsenic level of 10 μg/L. This value is also manifested in national regulations, e.g. in Costa Rica's regulation for drinking water quality (CMH ). Groundwater sources can naturally be contaminated by arsenic through its mobilisation from metalloid minerals like arsenopyrite, from which it is released as arsenous acid under reducing conditions.
Millions of people are affected by arsenic-contaminated drinking water containing more than the WHO's recommended maximum level. As many of the people live in rural areas of developing countries, water provision is usually based on decentralised water supply.
Traditional options for arsenic removal include adsorption, coagulation/flocculation and membrane separation.
Most arsenic treatment techniques rely on oxidation as a pre-treatment for enhanced removal efficiency and toxicity reduction as toxicity depends on the valence state (Ratnaike ) . Arsenic in groundwater is mostly present in its trivalent state as arsenous acid (arsenite, H 3 AsO 3 ). Methods for arsenic oxidation to its pentavalent form (arsenic acid, arsenate, H 3 AsO 4 ) include solar, biological and chemical oxidation. Air oxidation requires several days to weeks for a complete oxidation of As(III). Pure oxygen reduces the required time to hours or days. Strong oxidising agents
METHODS

Technical background
The basic principle of in-line electrochlorination is employed -in particular the process of producing hypochlorite at mixed oxide electrodes utilising the natural chloride content of the groundwater. The in-line produced chemical agent (Equations (1)-(3)) can be utilised for disinfection and oxidation of iron, manganese and arsenic to enhance their removal. In the process dissolved bivalent iron is oxidised (Equation (4)) thereby forming iron (hydr)oxides having a high adsorption capacity for arsenic.
Arsenic oxidation (Equation (5)) is followed by co-precipitation and adsorption. The treatment is finalised by a subsequent filtration step using GSP to hold back the precipitate. As a reactive medium with a manganese dioxide coating, GSP can temporarily compensate for low concentrations of hypochlorite production through the reduction of its reactive layer to oxidise the arsenic (Equation (6)).
The (reduced) MnO x coating is continuously regenerated to MnO 2 , using the oxidants provided by the electrolytic cell.
The modified treatment technology
The process design was modified from the SuMeWa disinfection plant for decentralised drinking water supply, normally incorporating a solar power panel. Pilot plant locations in Germany, India and Costa Rica have tested the modified system under different conditions. Figure 1 depicts the schematic setup of the system installed in Costa Rica including the sampling points (SP) for water quality evaluation.
The main components installed were a DC suction pump connected to a 1,100 L storage tank, feeding the electrolytic cell which was followed by a flow rate sensor. Dimensionally stable titanium electrodes coated with mixed oxides of the platinum group (MOX-electrodes), mainly iridium and ruthenium, were used in the setup. The electrodes had a surface area of 300 cm² and were operated using a current of up to 
Site description
The main requirements for site selection were a pH value between 6 and 8, a molar ratio for Fe/As of 10-20 assuring 
Analytics and monitoring
Chemicals used were reagent grade. Solutions were prepared with reagent-grade water purified using an EASYpure 2 system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA). Glassware cleaning and sampling protocols followed the recommendations of the standard methods (APHA, Chloride was measured using an ion-exchange chromatograph ICS 900 (Dionex, Sunnyvale, USA) at the HTWD (University of Applied Sciences Dresden, Germany) with a LOQ of 2 μg/L. Turbidity was analysed on-site using the device 2100Q (HACH) in a range of 0-1,000 NTU. Colour was determined using the portable photometer DR 900
(HACH) in a range of 15-500 Pt-Co.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To evaluate the effectiveness of electrochlorination and filtration as a drinking water treatment technique, quality parameters are related to SP1, because it is the feeding water supplying the electrolytic cell. Precipitation of iron from the entering groundwater (SP0) in the storage tank (SP1) was noticed. Additionally, substantial changes in the well water quality were observed as pumping proceeded, resulting in high standard deviations. These changes may be linked to the extraction of water from different aquifer layers due to the continuous, high extraction rate from the well.
Pilot plant operation and modification
As the high inflow water quality fluctuations required flow 
Removal of arsenic, iron and manganese
The effect of air oxidation was observed in the system when the well water (SP0) was stored in the feeding tank (SP1). Iron sludge, arsenic and manganese accumulated in the tank. Therefore, Table 1 Manganese occurred at concentrations of 119 ± 110 μg/L (n ¼ 19) at SP1 and was removed to 68 ± 84 μg/L (SP3, n ¼ 17). The manganese concentrations increased in both feed and treated water during the pilot operation.
Changes in other parameters
The mean pH values at SP1 and SP3 were very similar at 6.5 ± 0.2 (n ¼ 31) and 6.6 ± 0.2 (n ¼ 32) respectively. This pH is in the range for iron(III) hydr(oxide) formation (being the prerequisite for arsenic adsorption) from dissolved ferric iron at the ORP levels achieved by the plant.
For As(V) adsorption itself, the pH is well suited as well.
Temperatures in the stored water tank were at a mean of 27 ± 2 W C (n ¼ 23). There was no significant change in temperature due to the treatment.
Turbidity was reduced by 99.6% from a mean of 39 ± 1 NTU to 1 ± 1 NTU (n ¼ 10) and colour was reduced by 87.6% from 124 ± 59 to 10 ± 5 Pt-Co (n ¼ 9). Both parameters were in agreement with local regulations (CHM
) and WHO recommendations (WHO ).
One approach to handle the dehydrated backwash sludge is the embedding in bricks or cement for use in 
